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THE TORONTO WORLD
TUESDAY iviGRNIlNG*

TO REAL ESTATE MEN»
amusements.

BUYERS' DIRECT OR Y Sei
AlexandrA Wanted 

A UVE REAL ESTATE MAN
,t

MATS, *52? 25c, 50c,J5cIF YOU TAKE A 
TRIP SOUTH

■LfVATOni.
SPECIALTY CO., 

and Lombard.will confer a favor upon this Y-Jc 
If they will say that they advertisement ” In The 
World. in this way they wl» ° 

i dolnr a good turn to the advertuej 
*• well as to the newspaper
themselves.

v
With or without some capital. 

ForYuying and aelling
the elevator

$Kne S***- N,ght Ph0”'

Park 2787.

Triomphent Tour of
MAY ROBSON 1 )FThis is the kind of a trunk you 

want—steel bound, fitted with 
combination brass and rubber 
cushion corners, two wide 
straps all round, cloth lined 

throughout, and two trays.

NOTICE TO HAMILTON «CO. 
8CRIBERS.

The World agency Is tem- 
.«jiorarlly In charge of pur tra- 

rwveiing representative. Mr. E. A. 
J *' Jaunts. Subrr.oers are request- 

>r3#d to report any irregularity or 
delay In the delivering of their 
copy1 at the Hamilton office, 
rooms 17 and 19. Arcade Build- 

. ...iOg. Phone 1948.

In Ajaee Warner’s Comedy,
THE REJUVENATION 

OF AUNT MARY
Toronto Suburban Property

Must he
:

Phone Main l*7*8-
hardware.

HARDWARE 
King-street

:
■ m rcentage bo»i»cOn a partnership or pe 

reajy to Hustle. Address

Genoese, Box 96, World Office.
NEXT MONDAY—TWO WEEKS

The Hackett Amusement Co. Pre
sent America's Foremost Roman
tic Actor,

», 1
4

AMBULANCES. . mRU-H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU 
DANCE SERVICE, fltted w1^ 
Marshall Sanitary Equipment,
*>eet and most up-to-date am°u^
lances. Head office. 331 Coiieg 
•treat. Phone College 270. 

ANTIRUE FURNITURE- 
J- It SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY.

■longe-street. Old Silver. Sh«ffl^« 
Plate, Works of Art. eta.. b°ugnt 
and sold. Phone Main 2182. <

„___ BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO, 

Limited. 75 Brock-avenue, »- 
everything required to do i ason-

___ ry. concrete and excavation wor -
ROOFING FELT AT HALF {P^J ag

“
co..

Leading DeiJAMES k. srsnsî1 EAST & CO„ LIMITED
300 YONGE STREET

THE RUSSILL 
128 East
Hardware House. _

SKATERS. YOUR NEEDS on-s two 
looked after ** ."Street (near 
stores—208 Weet Qu Batburet-street 
McCaul). and 843 BatnurBled7tf 
(opposite Arthur!.

herbalists.____
ECZEMA OINTMENT ÇVM8

■ ss «aJ^ssa sss%3ss& tisss.

educational.
Reduced to $12.00 of Zend a. _ s t 

Tuei.—John Glsydcs 
Honour. ,

Wed.-Don. Caesars 
Return. _ . . 

Thti.Mat—The Crisis 
•• Ev.—The Pris-

Price» • Evg«. and Sat. p^ljtoL^Giayde’a 
Mat. 2 c to 1 hur Hcnout.
Mat. 2fc, (c, 7'c; t,a._ gja,.—The Prta-

SEAT SALE oner of Zends,
THURSDAY Sa'.EV.—i he Cr.ei»

The dca 
Jay. of Mr 
|i»r Allan. I 
avenue. 1 
the late la 
and a .slsl 

’ L'.K, of <j 

three sonl 
latter bell 
Harcourt 
home. Phi 
gregatjoii 
where she 
half a ceri 
- Owing « 
the bal ma 
given by 
“BeiiVcnui 
postponed

Ontario Ladies’ College
WHITBY, ONTARIO.

Annual Conversazione
Friday Evening, Feb. 5,1909.
A special train will leave the Union 

Station at 7 o’clock p.m.. going direct
?o College grounds, «turning w» 
leave the grounds at 12 p.m-, cautng 
at Riverdale both going and return
‘"Railway .tickets and tickets of ad
mission may be obtained from Mr R 
C. Hamilton (MurpHy. Love. Haimmo 
& Bascom), 16 Wellington ^treet East 
or Mr. R. J- Score, ,7 King street 
West, Toronto.

I 365

PEICE FORGE MUTTERS 
BEFORE COMMISSIONERS

§ri

AUCTION SALES.h

EZAMILTON

^BUSINESS 
’ DIRECTORY

•1

'§♦

Chief Jo Investigate Charges of 
Drinlcing — Pawnbrokers to 

Deposit $1000 With City.
HAMILTON, Feb. l.-(Special)-Tne 

police commissioners held a special se.t 
t on this afternoon to consider the 
charges made by Mayor McLaren tha. 
•stme members of the force did a .ot 

drinking and took an active par^ 
in municipal elections.. The ma,or 
said he would give his information to 

Instructed to

87-89 King Street Es*t.

PRINCESS w¥D.anNdB8AT. McNeill’s thick roofing 
“ supplied t# Hla Majesty's govern 

ment for over 50 years; fireproot 
•nd water-tight, 200 square _ fee' 
for «.50. Particulars And sam 
Pies from Alfred Cleworth, 3 
Ruskln-avenue, Toronto.

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 482 Queen 

W„ John Goebel. CoUege 808.
cm

LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT, 
and partake of the life essen
tials—pure food, pure air, and 
pure water. Best 25c meals. 
Special Sunday dinner 86c. En
trance, 44 Richmond-etreet East, 
also at 45 Queen-street East.

CARPENTERS.
W. H. ADAMS. CONTRACTING CAR

PENTER. Estimates cheerfully 
Riven. 84 Shanley-ntreet. To
ronto. Ontario.

INSURANCE. .
LIONEL HAWES, 94 V1CTORIA- 

street, Insurance Adjuster, vaiu^ 
tor and Real Estate.

LIVE BIRDS'.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE.

street west. Main 4959. 
tobacco and cigars.

alive BOLLARD. Wholesale and 
Retail TobecconJst.128 Tong^ 
street. Phone M. ««. 

roofing.
z-ilVANIZED. IRON SKYLIGHTS, 

lletal Ceilings, Cornice», etc. 
Douglas Bros., 134 Adelalde-etreet 
west.

marriage licenser.^
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 84 VICTORIA 

street. No witnesses. Lionel Samoa

Picture LoversHAMILTON HOTELS.'

Henry Miller Associate Players Iare reminded to attend the tHOTEL ROYALt. AUCTIO i SALE

ORIGINAL WATER 
COLORS and OIL 

PAINTINGS

Edttli Wynne Mattblson, Tyrone Power. 
Walter Hampden. Arthur Lewie, Mabel 
Moore, Ben Field and Frank Mille, inEvery room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1907.
82.SW and .Up per day. American

i

THE SERVANTHOUSE
By Charles Kann Kennedy.

Feb. 8-9-10—LEW FIELDS.

Plan,
ed7 EDUCATED HEADS Lar Iy, The Nod 

continued 
been fitter 
Ings Bank 
their place 
other dutiJ

and
SKILLED HANDS

Attend the

*6

ESTIMATES PHESENTEO 
SHOW BIG DECREASE

Are always In demand, 
popularGRAND VS.SZ 25-50Chief Smith, who was 

investigate and rut a stop to tippims- 
Chief Smith asked for eleven new con
stables, and was promised six. An 
appropriation of $6000 for a new police 
station was made, but the commission
ers could not agree as to whether -t 

''should be located west or east.
Constable Bainbridge was 

patrol sergeant, Constable Campoeli 
with a longer service being v-sam 
pissed over. The commissioners agreed 

appropriation of $84,260 or $13.- 
000 more than they spent last year. It 
was stated that many sergeants and 
officers would he retiring next year, 
and the commissioners said there would 
lie a thoro reorganization of the force 
then. The mayor said he bad heard 
of one officer in plain clothes vlto 
had Invited friends Into a hotel and 
after ordering drinks for the crowd 
walked out without paying for them. 
His colleagues told him that such a 
man merited dismissal.

Salary Increases.
The following salary Increases were 

recommended by the markets commit
tee this afternoon: Governor Ogilvie of 
the Jail, from $1900 to $1200; turnkeys, 
$50 each. A sub-committee will in
vestigate conditions at tljc city .tali, 
where the caretakers are paid $1400 a 
year and an engineer $690. The mem
bers thought the whole Job should he 

, ilor.e for $1100. Appropriations amount
ing to $23,600 .were adopted. It was 
decided to pass a bylaw compelling 
pawnbrokers #tu issue with loans 

. tickets showing the amount of interest 
they are by law allowed to collect, 
«nd to make a deposit of $1000 with the 
city.

to be held
ELLIOTT )Brightest. Brrrzies'. Best Shew Th sSeason

THE GIRL QUESTION ÆTO-DAY fa /i ms
BOSTON 

house in B 
future lion 
famous de 
woman In 
blind may 
aany socia

At 2.80 O’clock

at No. 37 King St. West
(near McConkey’s)

The collection comprised fine exam
ples of English. French. Dutch and 
Italian Artists whose works are to be 
seen at the principal Continental Art 
Galleries.

. I >Sister Play to "Time. Place and the Girl” 
Next Wee'c-’Me. Him xr.d I’-Next Week Cor. Yonge and Alexander Ste., Toronto,

And prepare for profitable employ
ment. It will pay you, and pay you well. 
Day and evening sessions. Enter now.. 
Cataloguée. prl^«,,.7tt

But There Are the Suppjementaries 
To Come—Postoffioe Salary 

Increases.

MAJESTIC^'JvYxfo.w
Hats.—"o, h, Ik 2 . Etg».—lo.iSj. 3o. S8

made a.

HELP WANTED.AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED.ROCKY MOUNTAIN EXPRESS SOUTH

ÿ&î.‘sæsss^ff>msnz
dress stating qualifications, James P. 
Baggott, Sellwood. via Sudbury.

New and Stoiitlonxl Rxiir.xd Pl»y. 
Next Week — ” The Montxsx Lim ted.”

y-nASH PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN

M. Robertson, Canada Life Building, to 
ronto.

t STEAM LAUNCH WANTED.oilman C. M. HENDERSON A CO. 
"________ Auctioneers^. V *

ÉËMÊMME
speed is wanted. Write particulars and 
price, f.o.b.. point of shipment.

SERPENT RIVER LOGGING CO^

OTTAWA, Feb. 1.—(Special')—The 
main estimates for the fiscal year end
ing March 31, 1910, were tabled this 
evening by the minister of customs 
calling for an expenditure of $110.489,- 
774,a comparativ'e decrease of 819.298,- 
389. Should the government stick to 
its decision to bring In no supplemen
tary estimates this session, this would 
represent the net decrease In estimated 
expenditure. Last session supplemen
tary estimates totaled over ten and a 
half millions.

Chief decreases .are: In arts, agrlcul- 
ture^and statistics, $585,500; militia, 
changeable to Income, $636,125; public 
w’orks, chargeable to income, $8,000,000; 
lighthouse and coast service, $662,150; 
railways and canals, income, $636,125. 
The Increases Include: $1,741,180 in in
terest and charges on public debt and 
$1,874,679 In the Item vf civil govern
ment. which provides for the enhanced 
salaries of Inside civil service.

For redemption of public debt the 
sum of $50,823,262 is asked, which takes 
in the "Canada reduced 4 per cent, 
loan, payable January, 1910.” and the ”4 
per cent loan of 1885, payable Jan. 1, 
1910.”

Under the head of Immigration the 
decrease Is $105,120. The sum of $150,- 
000 is asked for preparing plans, etc:, 
for the reconstruction of Quebec bridge.

Under the head of public buildings 
for Ontario there are the following, In
cluding revotes: Belleville . armory, 
$15,000; Belleville drill hell to reimburse 
Beilevile re drill hall site, $2025; Brant
ford drill hail Improvements, $3000; 
Cornwall Dominion public buildings. 
$20,000; Fort William public building

-ww «-y» «y»-13SXTikSifiL2XZ%ftt

end Thomas McCallum, William Locke hulldîn» tu,ml- Khnraton"*MHitary 
and Herbert Temple hâve been pro- guiding, $15,000; Kingston MHUary
meted as a result of the superannuation College, addition, $67,000, ftocommwja 

^ Alexander tlon for stables, $16,(XI0; Kingston Vet-
T Firth Ottawa has houirht the erlnary Hoepital, $15,000; Leamington 

tailoring business of I. G. Thomson, ipubllc building, $W,000; Markham pub- 
eind Mr. Thomson’s cutter, E. G. Mc building, $10,000; Ottawa,, buildings 
Tucker, will establish a business on tor testing fuel, $15,000; Owen Sotind 
West King-street. public building, $20,000; ’Parkhill public

Miss Minnie Brien. Toronto, spent the building, • $29,000; Peterboro itidriop’, 
week-end, the guest of Mrs, Walter $37,000; Renfrew public building, $16,000; 
Graham, Ontario-avenue, aftd was the Slmooe public building, $20,000. 
guest of lionor at a large skating Toronto Dominion buildings, repairs, 
party given at'the Alexandra Rlnki i$5000; tirdli hall, additional accom- 

Hopes that the G.T.R. will build an modatlon 
uptown station are revived by the fact observatory, $44.000; military magazine,
1 lfat the company lias purchased con- $1500; postoffice, to make good dam* 
slderable property on the south side age by fire of 1906, $25,000; ,Welland, 
of Cannon-street, between James and public buildings, $33,000;. Whitby pub- 
John-streels. Hendrle and Company lie buildings, $28,000.

•have also bought u block of houses Public Works In Ontario,
on the southwestern corner of Cannon The following additional expend tines 
and John-streets. are asked fori public works in Ontario :

- The wife end mother-in-law of Wil- Burlington Channel piers, reconstruct 
/ Ham Hammlll, a Glanlord farmer, ask- tion, $50,000; Cobourg, extension of 

ed the police magistrate to send him breakwater, $60,000; Goderich hat Bor, 
down as far us he could, but when repairs to piers, $6350; harbors, rivers 
the magistrate learned that Hammlll and bridges, general repairs and lm- 
i ad been left for hours with a crying provements. $25,000; Little Current, 1 tu
ba by he dlschaiged him. ‘ provement of northern channel, $2S,u00;

Ex-Policeman Merritt, who was sent renewal bank protection1 works at 
down for three years for burglary, Chatham, $7100; Montreal Rlvety im- 
Jias been pardoned after serving the provementa above Latch ford, $25,000; 
greater part of the term. Pelee Islands, western wharf, $6500;

Hotel flanrafcam . . port Stanley, harbor improvements,
Cerner Barton and Catherlne-streets, 145000- River St. Lawrence, improve- 
Hamllion, modern and strictly first- m<.’nt to channel between Kingston and 
c’-ss. Rates $1.50 to $2 p*r day. Phom- prockville. $75,000; Rideau harbor, im- 

' — 28 .proven-Ants. $25,000; Sault Ste. Marie,
dredging, $55,000; Southampton, exten
sion of dock, $6000; Toronto harbor, 
improvements, $375,000.

Under the head of customs .salaries 
in several'
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"TRUST" CUNT COLLECT 
TOO THE GOODS ITSELLS

DAILY MATS' 
LADIES-101 OUTH AFRICAN VBTEP-AN8-WILL 

OUTxx A h lt lee for warrants.
i College-street. Phone Col-

T EARN TELEGRAPHY — REFINED.
ÏJ profitable employment, aad always In 
demand; salaries large; position» secured.
Send for particulars. Dominion School of • 
Telegraph, 9 East Adelaide, Toronto. 2tf

s pay you

Limited, Massey, Ont.“CRACKER-JACKS” MONEY TO LOAN.SAMUEL
&ILLIARD*TABLE.
MANUFACTURER^

FC=W '102*104/
[ j Ad€iaide St.. W.* 
m TORONTO^

TYRACTICAL HORSBSHQER AND 
X- general blacksmith, as teinant for new 
stand. Gormley Station.- D. W; Helse

234561Gooderharo. Canada Life Building, To
ronto. ___________________*a7tr

A LOWEST RATES. PRIVATE 
A IUnds on Improved property. Wm. 
PostlethWralte. Room 446, Confederation 
Life Chambers. - «dtr

T OANS NEGOTIATED - LOWEST 
JL/ rates. Brokers’ Agency. Limited, 1W
Bay-etreet.

Added Feature, 5 Plroscoffls Troupe. 
Thursday Night. Chorus Girl Vaudeville
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT—AMATEURSSupreme Court of United States by 

One Majority Renders a Judg
ment That’s Unique.

" ■
5 - Gormley, Ont.123

ï -ÏY7ANTED—AN EXPERT GARDENER. 
VV References and salary efated. H. J. 
Gould. Uxbridge. 23■

DAILY MATINH8 IO"BJc. 
NIGHTS-», 8a SO. SftTSt SITUATIONS WANTED. Mrs, Bla 

Mi Friday

Mrs. J. j 
holme-road 
season.

Mrs. GecJ 
to-day at a

Ntrs. 8. l 
nue, forme 
will ‘feee.ivd 
terwards e 
-mon th.

! 1 WASHINGTON, Feb. 1.—The case of 
the Continental Wallpaper Company 
versus Lewis Volght and Sons of Cin-

\T7ANTED—BY YOUNG MAN, POSI- 
VV tlon as mining camp cook In Oow‘ 
ganda district; have had a lot of experi
ence in lumber camps, also with fishing 
and hunting parties, and can furnish best 

Box 1, Longford Mills, 
2345*1

ROGER 
IMHOF

Thurs.^-CHorus Girls’ Vaudeville. 
Frl.—Waltzing Contest.

THE EMPIRES w.ui rà ed
TO LEND ON CITY, FARM 
property, also building loans. 

Agents wanted. Commission paid. Write 
or call on Reynolds, 77 Victoria-street, 
Toronto. edtf

The parent house of the billiard In
dustry in Canada, the first to build a 
billiard table and manufacture Ivory 
and composition billiard and pool 
balls In British America. All our 
tables for the English game are built 
according to the specifications and 
templates of the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and .Ireland, and fit
ted with the otgbeât grade of cush
ions, Cloths, balls and cues. ’ .)

Write us for Illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and 
pool tables of dlffetent sizes and 

, styles, and price list ol billiard and 
pool supplies.

*75000clnnatl, was to-day decided by the su
preme court of the United States In the 
Volght’s favor. The suit was brought 
toy the company on a debt of $75,C00, the 
payment of which was resisted on the 
ground that the paper company is a 
trust. The decision in effect maintains 
that the Continental Wallpaper Com
pany, .being a combination in restraint 
of trade, cannot recover from a cus
tomer for the value of goods the latter 
purchased.

Justice Harlan’s opinion delivered for 
the court, dealt in detail with the var
ious phases of the case. The case was 
decided against the company by a ma
jority of one. Justice Holmes delivered 
a dissenting opinion and In doing so 
stated that Justices Brewer, White and 
'Peckham concurred with him.. Justice 
Holmes said that “whenever a party 
knows that he is buying from an Illegal 
trust, and still more when he buys at a 
price that he thinks unreasonable, but 

,1s compelled to pay In order to get the 
goods he heeds, he knows, that he 1» 
doing/an act In furtherance of the un
lawful purpose of the trust,^which al

ls to get the most it can for its

of references. 
Ont.OHEA’S THEATRE

^ Matinee Dally, 25c. Evenings, 25c 
Week of Feb. 1. 

Clara Belle Jerome, the Three Rey
nards, Billy Van, Josephine Davis, Gor
don 10 Id rid St Co., Cunningham & Mar. 
ion, the Kinetogra1ph, tbe Four Lukens.

and 50e. WANTED TO RENT.I MEDICAL.
-mURNISHED HOUSE WITH GROUND, 
J? motor shed, Rosedale or Anhex, small 
family, most desirable tenant. Box 55, 
World. ’ -"it

The Power Contract.
The opinion of the Toronto lawyer 

on the position of the city with référ
ence to the Cataract Bower Company's 

,,contract.is expected at the end of the 
> week. If hlsi opinion Is that Justice 
. Anglin's decision frees the city from 
tin contract, there Is little doubt that 
the -council will Join the hydro-electric 
projett. It is probable that the con
tract will be attacked on still another 
ground; that' It did not come in force 
last year, and that, therefore, last 
yéar’s council had no right to make a 
contract for a succeeding council, -

TXR. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
U of men. 39 Carlton-street. d. I"

-T-
Txfc. WM. WADE, LATE OF BUF- 
U falo, N.Y., veterinary surgeon. 233 
Bathurst-street.

MASSEY HÀLL, FEB. 3 
BENEFIT

EARTHQUAKE SUFFERERS 
Biggest Show on Earth

LEGAL CAHP8.

CU1S-
Queen East. Toronto.

246tf Mrs. Hai 
rent-road, 
Ui Februaij

Mrs. Gorj 
will go to À

Mrs. Tiny 
end in Burt 
shall, who 
Saturday.

The presj 
tvs of Ha\j 
lnv-’.tatlons 
culture «11 
seven q’cloj

Mrs. G. I 

has sent <] 
on. Tuesda]

1i
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

ttiifteenthousand absolutely 
JT new Columbia records for any cylln-

t ed

!
street. Private tune» to loan. Phone M. 
*044. _________ , ________  - __________ e<1

der machine (entire stock Toronto Phono
graph Co.), only $1.50 per dozen; former 
price 35c each. Bicycle Munson, Tor
onto, edtf.

May Robson 
Will J. While 
Era Cnlhber*
Robert Wilson 
Campbell & Fletcher 
Maude Blgwood 
Canada Male Rnortet

Harold Rich 
and

AN A42T FROM SHEA’S.
Buy early for Charity’s sake.
Sale at Hall now on.

Tyrone Power 
Arina Trio 
Robert Clarke 
Eddie Plgett 
Louie Rodney 
Hediler St Son 
Stuart Barker

t. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

I
J

TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICY- 
J tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 8 Quebec 
Bank Chamber», East King-street, cor- 

Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to

T710R SALE—AT 756 EUCLID-AVENUE. 
U 600 pieces spruce and cedar 4x4 
inches; 10,000 feet 2x6 inch plank, 8 feet 
long.

J. W. Lowes’ List.
1 tifl ACRES OF FIRST-CLASS LAND 
AUU in Saskatchewan, all under culti
vation, no sloughs, no scrub; good house 
and good outbuildings: 2 miles from a 
good, thriving town, churches, school, 
railway, stores; will exchange for On
tario farm. J. W. Lowes.

ner561234 edloan.\ csteinway piano — hanJIome.

O rosewood case. $135; some square 
pianos, $85 up; organs. $6 up; over a 
hundred bargains In pianos and organs, 
easy terme. BRI Piano Warerooms, 146 
Yonge-street. edtf

TJRISTOL * JtRMOUR, BARRISTERS. 
X> Solicitors, Notarié», etc.. 103 Bay- 
Street. Toronto, Telephone Main ML Ed
mund Brletol. K.C.. M.P.; Brio N. Ar-

623
ways 
wares."

"But,” he added, “that knowledge 
makes no difference, because the policy^ 
of not furthering the purposes of the] 
trust Is less Important than the polie 
of, preventing people frdm getting oth 
people's property for nothing when tht > 
purport to btjylny It.”

A PLANING MILL. FULLY EQUIP
AT- ped, situated In .Town of Omemee; 
no opposition; will exchange for city pro
perty ; price, $1200, J. W. Lowes.

A LSD A NUMBER ÔF FIRST-CLASS 
A farms for sale and for exchange. 
Full particulars can be had at this office.

T W. LOWES. T275 QUEEN WEST, 
•J. Park 2822. 246

edmour.MASSEY HALL, FEB. 3
—BENEFIT—

Earthquake Sufferers
GREAT PROGRAM

TVTORINE A MORINE. BARRISTERS, 
iLL 628 Traders' Bank, Yonge-street, To-

246tf
rpHRBE CANS OF MILK, $1.55. DELIV- 
JL ered. Apply Box 60, Bedford Park. ronto.

! The regu 
McAll Auj 
the resided 
avenue, Col
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[: Mission, y I
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^ Mrs. Carl
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P' ' will recelvj

K Mrs. Geo
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f and afterd
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Mrs. P. 1 

and Mrs. 8 
temoon. j

Mrs. J. d 
Vtrcet will

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.ARTICLES WANTED.5
f TjlOR SALE - WILKES IMPORTED 

X1 standard trotting stallion. The Duke, 
2.29%; large, powerful horee, finest atal- 
11cm in Canada, sure breeder, great bar
gain. Reynolds, 77 Victoria. Tioronto. edtf

» GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
A. your bicycle. Bicycle Munsçn, 249 
Yonge.______________________________ edtf

Cl TAMPS W ANTED—QUEBEC TER. 
B centenary Jubilee issue, used collec
tion». odd lots. Marks, 414 Spadlna. To: 
ronto.

$25,000; meteorological Abolition of Compulsory Vaccination.
KINGSTON, Feb. 1.—J. H. Bonner, 

Leicester, England, at present appear
ing before the Massachusetts house of 
representatives In favor of the abolition 
of compulsory vaccination, is coming to 
Kingston. Queen's College will be ask
ed to extend the courtesies of convoca
tion hall.

Mendelssohn Choir 
Concerts

-I rnOR SALE-SEVEN-ROOMED HOUSE, 
JC near Allan Gardens. Price $2300. Ap
ply 22 Yonge-street Arcade.

4 .
}

ART.ed
ttOUSES, STORES, FOR SALE - ALL 
JJ- parts city; houses, stores, built for 
parties at cost; plans free; money fur
nished; commission paid agents. Rey
nolds. 77 Vlctorla-street. Toronto.

r-tarse
ed.tf.

T W. L. 
tl. Painting, 
etreet, Toronto.

FORSTER 
Room» 34Plan for $1.00 subscribers 

opens To-day at 9 a. m.
Subscribers are expected to 
be on hand promptly to 
cure their seats.

PERSONAL.

TNFORMATION IS DESIRED CON- 
1 cernlng Andrew Miller, formerly of 
Whitby; last sèen bv friends in To
ronto during the year 1883: news concern
ing him will be thankfully received by 
his sister. Sarah Miller. Address letters 
In care of Frank Bryan. Whitby, Ont. 248

CSUPERFLUOUS HAIR. MOLES, PER- 
B manently removed by electricity. Miss 
Llgbtbound. 99 Gloucester-street.

Travelers' Ready Reference.
Trains leave Toronto dally for Mont

real, 7.30 and 9 a.m.. 8.30 and 10.15 p.m. 
The 9 a.m. has narlor-11hrary-cafe car 
to Montreal and th ough BostarTs'eeper. 
The 8.30 and 10.15 p.m. trains carry 
Pullman sleepers.

For London. Detroit and Chicago. 8 
a.m.,.4.40 p.m., and 11 p.m., dally, carry 
Pullman sleepers; 8 a.m.. and 4.40 
p.m., have parlor-library-cafe cars.

For Niagara Falls. Buffalo and New 
York. 9 a.m., 4.05 and 6.10 p.m. daily, 
carry cafe or buffet-llbraiy-pa-lor 
cars. The 6.10 p.m. train has Puilinan 
sleeper to New York. Remember, tile 
Grand Trunk is the only double-track 
route to above points. Secure tickets 
and make réservations at city office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

MARKET GARDENS.
ARCHITECTS.

Y*7E ARE NOW IN A POSITION >C • 
TV dispose of the property known as th« 
Watson Farm, at the corner of Law
rence's Side Une, and Bathurst-street In 
lots suitable for market garden purposes 
of from five acres up. The lari 1» of the 
very best and some of the lots have orch- 
ard and buildings. We shall be pleased to 
receive à call to ascertain prices and 
terms. „This land Is rapidly Increasing lu 
value. Waddtngton & Grundv M irin« East Main 6385. Branch Office.’ Eglinton* 
North 101.

A RCHITECT — F. 8. BAKER. 
Traders’ Bank Building, Toronto. ed786-.- %>■
R. DENISON A STEPHENSON. 
Architects, Star Building, Toronto. 

Phone Main 723. . ------
A. i

Moss Park Rink
246tf edi GOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT. 

Building, Toronto. Main 4608.
ed-7

ZYBO. W. 
vJT Temple HOTEL!.SHUTER STREET 

Good low. Friday Night Re
sults of Longtooat-Shrubb Race

A THLBTE HOTEL. 203 YONGE ST— 
A. Accommodation first-class, $1.50 and 
12 a day. John F. Scholes. edtf

T-VOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
U East. Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
Dixon Tavlor. Proprietor.________

I HOTEL FOR SALE.

Kidney Disease mO RENT-AT NIAGARA FALUS, #7. 
-I- Y.. well ‘furnished and well fitted ho
tel; Its nice.: Spacious bedrooms dining 
room, bar and sitting room have recently 
been greatly Improved and well furqfahed. 
The hotel is .situated In the centre of the 
milling district, on the main street, and 
Is doing a good business. Illness of the 
proprietor Is the reason for selling out. 
Building rente for $35 per month, and the 
license Is paid by the week. Box 93, 
World.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS."edit
» r ■

KENILWORTH RINK
KEW BEACH

OPEN AFTERNOON AND EVENING 

Best Ice. Good Bond. Take King St. Cara.

and contingent expenses 
parts. Including pay for overtime ot 
officers, the additional sum of $95,000 
is asked. City postoffice salaries are 
Increased; $18,000 in Ottawa, $53,000 In 
Toronto, $5389 In Hamilton, $1135 in 

Perhaps ne other organs work harder than Brantford, $4866 in London, $3426 1n St. 
the kidneys to preserve the general health Thomas. $2870 In St. Thomas, $13.533 in 
of the body ana most people are troubled Winnipeg, and $11,408 In \ ancouver.
Jnno'tTu^cUt0' in the' There tisVto.^^ction “"t Inter-
do not suspect it. It may hive boen in the colo)ltal Railway, the item of $1,798,830,

’ system for «onie time. There may have looking after capital expenditures,com- 
! been backache», swelling of the feet and parlng wUh $4,302,240 last year, 

ankles, disturbances of the urinary organ», ThPre |8 a reduction of $40,000- in the 
aubh a* brick dust dépolit in the urine, item of Industries of Kingston Peni- 
highhr colored scanty or cloudy urine, tertiary.
bladder pain», frequent or euprewed urina- Twenty millions are provided for 
tion, burning aenaation when urinating, etc. surveys and construction of national 

Do not negloot any of these symptom», transcontinental railway in place of 
for, if neglected they will eventually lead to thirty millions last years, while for 
Bright’s Disease, Dropsy and Distietea. the Hudson Bay Railway $65,000 1»

« On the first »lgo of anything wrong Doan"» provided.
Kidney Pills should be taken. They go to Canals get $1,720,300 of. which the fol- 
theeeet of trouble, strengthen the kidneys ,l?wlnfr 'terns are for the \V el and,

' »nd help them to filter the blood properly chargeable to capital: Electric light-
■ tïiil'Lîbî? '“f"'1*1" wh“l> !;»“ ™”wril2S" «S!»:’ na coi 

i ms au. « ark. f..«, -jass. sran «ms

Ont.. writes : 1 was trouble,! with k.duey rtdlng tl( Hurt r0iborne elevator, $21.-
> trouble for several year» ; my back was hoc. tChargeable to. Income the follow- 
' w6»k, I had such terrible headaches, and nig sums aie Included: To renew en- 

•o restlesl I could not sleep at night trance piers. Port Maitland, $65,000;
’ »ud tried everything without »ny bauefit. stone protection to banks, $lo,000;, 

Meântimea friend advised tos to try Doeu’e heavy repairs, $10,000: to renew fotth- 
Kldney Pille, »o I got four boxes and they dations of Junction lock, $8o0o; to build 

. completely cured me. I now feel as well new steel, gate lifter, $12,000; to re- 
« as lever did »nd would ad rise everyone new bridge over'raceway, lock No. 2,
Î eufiS'ri tig from Kidney Disease to try them." ohl canal, $1500: to renew three feed- 

’ ; Woe M) ofcs. per box, or 3 for Jl.Sÿ, all cr bridges. 18000.
* dsafer» nr The T. Milburn Co., Limited, of the Item* for civil govern-
? Ont ment pa?5ecl to-night when the esti-
: MVhen ordering specify " Doane.’* males wcrP lak>" up'

«GIBSON HOUSE - QUEEN-GEORGB, 
Xt Toronto; accommodation first-class; 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rates. *

COMES ON QUIETLY. TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
Druggists refund money If it falls to cure. 
E. W. Grove’s signature is on each box.

PRINTING.

bells, albums. Adam». 401 Tange. ed?

- I
VtOTEL VENDOME. YONOE AND 
ul Wilton: central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.
rr ORMAN house! QUEE17 AND 
XV Slierbourne. $1.60 day. Special week
ly rates._______________________________________

TVTcCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
JM. Victoria-streets; rate» $1.50 and $: 
per day. Centrally located.

23c. I
Level Crossing Accident.

CHATHAM, Feb, 1.—About noon to
day a horse attached to dray loaded 
with coal was crossing the tracks at 
William-street when the wheel of the 
wagon became caught In a frog. A 
freight was apporaciiltig and struck the 
wagon, completely demolishing it. The 
horse was carried down the trac.lt 35 
feet, but did not receive even a scratch.

ARMSTRONG L.O.L. NO. 137 mining engineer.
Membrri ire requested to 

attend the funeral ol our1 late 
Bro. Berry F. A, Horlock 
from the residence, No. 27 
Wheeler-even ue, on Tueedsy,
Feb. 2nd, »t 2.30 p.m. 

Member» ol eieter lodges cor-

BILLIARDS AND POOL TABLES T ®- ytekell, * Toronto streettl . mining properties examined reoorte 
furnished, development directed, mUte! 
managed.

rjILLIARD AND POOL TABLES 
JD bowling alleys and hotel fixtures; 
write for catalogues; largest manufac
turers in the world. The Bruuswlck- 
Balke-Collender Co.. Dept. ”B,” 67-71 Ade- 
lalde-street Weet. Toronto.

j-

DOWBR HOTEL, SPADINA AND 
A King: dollar-flfty. John Lattlmer.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.ed7 1iraasays
required. °pen tven,n*'- No wltnesses

dially invited. W. R. JACKSON, W.M.
GEO. BARTHOLOMEW. Sec. B4 -HOUSE MOVING.Archaeological Sr, del y.

Archaeological Society- The Toronto
arranged for a most Interesting 

lecture on “Modern Excavations and 
Biblical History,” In the physics build- 
in* of the university, at 8.15 this even
ing., The lecturer, Prof. George F. 
Moore, is professor of the history of 
religion In Harvard University, and Is 
at present engaged In writing a history 
of religion. He Is noted among the 
Harvard professors for the versatility 
and depth of his learning. The lecture 
Is free to all interested.

ed!2m
YTOUSB MOVING 
JlL done. JL Nelson,

AND RAISING 
106 Jarvie-street, ed.

has .............  , i
CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

4000 NEW CITIZENS.

The annexation to the city of Wych- 
wcod and Bracondale, whteto came In
to effect yesterday, means the addition 
of a population of about 4000, and 598 
more’ acres. The assessment of the 

: (wo district samounts to $831.966.
perlenced workmen. Satisfaction guar- 
avclfue. ‘8S^c8&r% P 

UTORAQE FOR FURNITURE AND

and Cert"

COBALT STOCKS WANTED. Bd
VTS7E WANT TO PURCHASE SILVER 
VV Cobalt claims, .which have passed 
Inspection. Send full particulars, with 
price, to P.O. Box 27. Montreal.

I
27 Nan

tccldentnlly Shut.
Sibling to the door from no apparent 

| cause from Its place In the corner of 
tlie room a 32-calibre rifle was dis
charged and wounded Herb'- -t An- 

_ drews, 12 Elm-street, In the finger as 
he- reached to grab It.

rr
V CARPET CLEANING. A<d——
ytARPETS CLEANED - BEST SANI- 
V2 tary metlidd. Toronto Carpet Clean- 
Ing Company. Phone Main 2686. 244

wasi
Urn mien burgh Forfeits Ball.

NEW YORK, Feb. 1.—Broughton 
Bi andenburgh," magazine writer, indict
ed. on a charge of grand larceny as a 
result of his sale to a newspaper of

1 CM the coupon from p««e three and.1.*iMcr yonr baby for one of the wixty OroV^r C lev^laml, failed to appeal 
I flH prlr.es In the Rorilcn’s Rnb>- < on- to answer to the Indictment to-day and 
I rsl. \nj Child up to three years old Is his hall of *1506 v as forfeited. A

bench warrant was issued.

Pari

__________ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
The climaTTaT^Atlantic CltsTd"ûrîn* 

the winter and early sprlng montha lt 
most inv; prorating. The famous Board- 
walk, w ith Itm processions of Rniiar Chairs, the Casino and Country1 Glib 
are never more enjoyed than at thui season Of the year. n st thl*

!PATENT SOLICITORS, cM; BORDEN’S BABY CONTF.ST.T.
4V

TTIBTHERSTONHAUGif. DENNISON * 
JJ BLACKMORE. Star Bldg., 18 King 
West, Toronto; also Montreal, Ottawa. 
Winnipeg, Washington. Patents Domestic 
and Foreign; ttoe "Prospective Patentee” 
mailed free. nd 7 tf
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YOU MAY ORDER BY 
TELEPHONE M 1198Hamilton

Happening*

BURLESQUE

GAYETY
Burlesque & vaudeville
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